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which they per ona11y extort from the super t.i- wh~re the defunct belonged.
In the meantime,
tious fears of the ignorant and the vul<·
r. The while the contro vcr y was going on~ no funeral
0
From the Rochester Dail y Advertiser.
single cu tom of saying ma ses for the repose of ceremony was had, and all the vidcnt torments
the souls of t.he dead, gives support p obably to of the h If-damned soul were not enough to draw
LETTER FROM FLORE CE.
two-thirds of tbe whole order.
o p rfec t have from the mercy of the pri t on either side one
February 2 , 1831.
they made this system of extortion, tha t a will has mo,s for its r eli f.
'
MY DEAR H.-It
has fallen to my lot to pass come to be held illegal in the courts of the counUfltil _within four years, the body of the Protcst hrough a most unhappy scene a~ Fl orence .. On t.ry, which does not provide a fund t o pay the t4 nt <lymg at Flor ne e, c ul<l not have burial here .
our arrival here , one of my travelling com pamon s, pries ts for these masses.
A very com m n .Provi ~ A s th e town was full of Engli h, the death of a
from a slight cold co:1tr~ctcd on the j_ourn y, fell sjon by testators in mot.leratc circumstan c e. 1s that Prot c tant here, wa an event of not unfrequcnt
sick of a fev r and expired on the 1gltth day.three hundred ma ses shall bes id for tl e ou], occurr nee. The body was always carried for
He wa an agreeable geutleman, fro &nMa achu- at 10 pauls ead1 ma , beside provi . io, for a fu- interment to L ghorn, which wa a free port and
sett~, of a highly respectable
fat ily, for wl10m. neral. The funeral you mu t know is n very dif- Jcave had been obtained to establi h an Episcopal
afLer a short acquaintance, I had on t acted a sin- fercnt matter from the burial.
Thi la ti attend- burying ground.
Recently th Swi
purcha ed
ere affection , and I feel bis los th e mor , a
ed with no cer mony whatever.
I •ric1 <ls, rela- a small piece of ground just without the walls of
liad mutually agreed to complete our travels in tives and priest s have nothing to <lo with it. A fi w the ci ty , and now by the speci al grace of th
Europe in company, and to return to ge th r to the bodies ai·e depo sited from time to t im u n<l r the Grand Duke, interm ents are pcr mitt d.
·
United States. I grieve to add, that hough quite churche , but gcneral1y th y are inten
without
J_'h unu~ua l hour a which the b n-ial of our
a younrr man,
has left at home, Le ide a nu- coffin , at a distanc e from the city, by un<lertaker
l~mentcd fricncl took placc-tb_ e delightful posimerous~ and I doubt not, an attn h ed circle of in ground which afte r a cer tain tine is cd
t1on o the ground, commandmg views of the
near relatives, a wife and three cllildr en . Ile died and over again for the like purpo c. 'Th funeral, mo t picture que scene ry; th e stillness and beauty
,. thus suddenly frnm the mo8t per fec t h alth.however, which i · quit e • notb r mnet , is eel - of th n o ·ning ancl the small number of us who
There is a .sin,rular fact with which hi s unfo rtunate brntcd by the prie t in the church , with great a i:ted at tlie cer emon - altogetl er, made the
case has mad~ me acquainted, whic h ouo-ht to be pom
and magnific cn e-p ·ovid •d th e d c a ~d
of pccul iar as w ll a of painful in•
ge1 ern ly kn wn; it i , that p rson " ho arc con- ha b quca the d to th ma round sum of mo ney
Your s,
B.
stitutionaJly susceptible of nervous _or mcnt~l ex- for the serv1c • But t l -eywill <lonoth iu
it cu
citemcnt, c. nnot vi it aa Italian clim ate without th ca h. A short time since a piou s Catholic THE S IIOOL 1£ 1 , AN THEI R o TEl\I o.
imminent cfano-er. I'er ons who ha ve ever been lady di cl at f'lorence. ma! ing [ rovi 'on in her will
RARIES.
mentally dern~wo<l, are aJmo t certain to have a for charitie to the poor of the pari h, fo r a fu. f the sc hoolmen Lu the r says, 'Th ey did no return of the d~ease on coming to Italy. The nera1, and for mas es, to the value in the whole of thmg b4 propose paradoxes; their vl ule .ort wn
fact has been obsened and seems to be abundant$,1200, not oae paul of which did she po ssess on foundt !d in a contempt for cripture;
ond hC're I
ly es tabli ·hecl, although it does not appear cas
earth at the time of her death. It depended of know the truth of wh at I say, for I was l,roubht
account for h.
cour ·c, on the ~enorosity of her only son, re si- up among them.'
Qn th e death of our friend, it became necessa- <ling at some distance from I~lorence, wh et h er
L ighton ob crvC' it?hi s at ch
tp tudents,
ry to make a special app1icatiou to the Grand the e sums should be paid or not. The prie ·ts ' That you n: ay not be 1m1 o d upon by th comDu ke , in person, for leave to bury him. This was were anxious to be gi n the ercmonh's, but the mon r epntat1on of acut lle · and le arnii w I congr an ted on condition that the funeral should take executor of the will, from whom I had thi s ac- fidently affirm, th a t' to uu<len,tand and be master
place at even o'clock in the morning, and not count, refused to become respon ih e for the pay- ?f tho e _trifl ing di pu e that pr eva il in t he ~chooh,
later. To und rstand the rea on of tl is, it is only ment of any money, until h e Hhould have the on' 1 • n v1dcmce of a Ycry mean nd rstandini;;
neces ary to recol1ect that this is a Catholic coun- order to that effect.
He advi se d th se harpie s w_hile , on th e c·ontrary: it is .an a~·gumcnt of agetry,}ind the deceased was a ~rote tant.
A_nyt?- that the amount would proba bly be paid, and they mus truly grea t, entirely to 1,hgl1t an d de-.pi c
ner al display, as by a procession or otherw1 ·e, m might make the funernl and l>egi1\ the mases, if them, a~1dto walk in th light f pur e and pC'nc.·athe str ets of a city, made fo~ the burial of a he- they pleased, takin,. the risk .upon themselves. ule truth, which is far abo v tlie darl and olo idy
ret ie, if it would not endanger the per sons and Tl11s they utterly refu ed, until the order came region of controv ersia l di ~pu t es.'
lives of those pre. en t and taking part 1n the cere- from the -proper source after evem l days for the
U ·her ay s of the ·choolmeu, 'Th y were g od
monie s, wou d, at least, call forth the murmur s of payme nt of the money; while in the mean time, to puzzle m 11' he ads w ith unn ece• ry dou bts,
the prie sts and their in trument , and render the they constantly beset .the poor ex€cutor, with n- but bun g lers in resolvi ng t.h m, and , t tl1 ir wti•
duke unpopular an d perhaps hat ed . Th e Prote st- deavoring to wring a promi se of compen sation t ing had d one mor mi ·chie f o t[l<.'church, than
nnt clergyuian who attended and read the burial from his f ars or his humanity, by in ,i ·ti ug tha t he brou ght advantage itber to lcarnin.; or religion ;
service, dar d not even appear in his gown . This alone was respon sible for alJ th e torments whi ch -th at they mi ght se rv e for c ntronr iaJ di!<J.utes
would be more tolerable , if th e u perstition which the poor .gho t of the lady was uffering in purga- in th e sc h ools, but were very in,pro J (!r for the
is encoui tered was real and sincere. But on the tory , and which it must of cour se continue to ~uf- p ulp it, an d !tog t!i r '1:des io1 the fonctio11s of
part of a larg e r ajority of tl1e pr ie_.ts, at least, it (' r until th y i-boul<l pray it out! lt is u rul e ·i ii lifo.' lfo b op Vilkins gives ",mil:u vil:\\'S in
is perfect ly wcl! known, that wliilc for their own arno1 g th e f Hows tlrnt those of the m alon ·, who his Gi t of Preac h;ng .
pro fit th ey cont inue to abu se th mind ' of the r &ide in th pari !>
h where the dee
e <l lived an
Tionav ntur< uncl Aquinas, styl d by their ad ~
simple and_ti c ignorant, with th eir · damn a~ le doc- di d, shall have t e benefit of the will. Thi s rule mirc:~1.,the eraphie _ an<l ang ,Jic:1•d oct ors , "ere
trine s, they th ern..,elv es are, notoriously, infid els. was plain enou !;h when the individua l died at th ' mos t famous writers of th e sthoolmen . LuThe ir cond uct is j ust such as i , tQ be expected home.
But it happen ed th e ot her day that a citi- ther ays, Ilo a entura is the b(; t amo g ail the
from an order of meu , .too nun cro us for the hon- zen of F lorence, Le; sudden ly ick and died out school divi es an d cbi...rch writer • E tiu..;'s 'um
es pursuit of th e prop ~r bu ine s of the ir calling, of his wn r, ari h. Th e priests of the pa 1i h where i .. &aid t o co nta in tbe .b st .iccou t of the sch la
and whose nakednes:s mu~L b co vered aud bun gc r he lied d ai-med the fun eral a'nd ma~ mon ey, aud ti c divi nit r . Colet'
pil}ion of Aquina1.: ;s n 01 th
fed. They will numb er 10,0 00 iu a city whose en - th e affair _w~ only ~ett!ed by _an ap p_e~lto the tri- rec? ~ding . _ ~peakin~. t? E r ~nn; ·, wl~o hrul been
tire popuJa tiou dot' not exceed 60, 0(.,0 or at mo8t I bunal of JUStrce, rn , lu ch a wise ?ccuon was had, , pra1smg that _·ch~ol <.,~me , he sai 1, ' , hy an· ·ou
1
80,000-an(
how 4r e tliey sustai~e l'.-' ~hy,_ the : th " the &mlJ'mt sl~oul d be d1~1ded; t.1,e lur ~e r .l ~ . f, nd of
()ntmendm~ tha t ·choom1an. d10,
great body of hem Jive O 1 the da1ly contnbutwns l sha1e, hO\'_'.
t'!;er, fa.ll1ugto th e .nest o.f tae pa~1i;h I w1 b~ut a grea t. deal i ~rrog.a ~ , .coulq ne __et·,
... GEORGE W . MYER

, PRINTER. ...

,~
·c
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M-

.

•
v ral of the works publi:hed in the
::tJi~o~t° Henr~ ~he Eig-hth, bc>fore the Reformatio~ wa. fairly e tahlished, ma;k the . istruggles be-

I

tween ligl t and darknes •. 1 he Pruner of H.cn·
ry the Eighth, in En(J'li h, c?ntai,~s 1-:nanyadmirabl pray r ; and th alterations
m its nume r u
edition , tte t the gradual g.n~wtl~ of a. purer doctrio..
The Article. · of R ltg'IOn ~n 1536, and the
In titution
of a Christian r 1an m 1537, though
mix d with mu ch PopHl doctrine, mar:k the. same
rowth., thou lJ'h th infl ue nce of G_a:<lmer, 1?the
g
pr r ration ofr- the
ece~ sa ry E· ru cl1t1on,pu bl I h e cl
I
in 1543
, rend r d that I 8 pu~·e ~han the former
work ; an d n Edward's acce s1on 1t was no longer
circulat cl by authority: y et all these works show
that light was winnin~ its way through the dark·
ne s ancl the dawn o f a b etter time
was a }rca dy
apparent.
---:-Would not th at fin monument of huma n genius nnJ piet be . till. happ corr cti\'e to th' inj uri ous t :ndency of H ea-th n 'las! ic. ? Is not our syste m of education 110.w far ~00
rl w;iv ly classical? and m11 not some of the n:,.twna l sms
of our
untry , our pricle and love of ear_thly glory and national aggran:liz cment he attri butabl e to th1 caus e?

IN . I E OF A SL\ VE S"-IIP .
Th efullowillg sl1ctch isfr om l-V,ilah's "Nutices of Brazil," latt:l!/
publi hed.

'Th
fir t obj ec t that struck u , was an enorm us gun, turnin ~ on a ·wive!, on deck, the cont nt app ntl· g of a pirate; and the next were
lar g k Ltlc for c okin<r, on the bow , the u: ual
,apparatu of' a lavcr. Our boat was now hoisted
out, a , d l went on b rd with the ,)fficer . W en
we m unted her deck , we fi uucl h r full of laves.
, he h <ltaken in, on the coa ·t of Africa, 3,>6male·
and ..2 · female , making in all 5 ._, and had heeo
out cv nteen day 'duri1w whi h he had thrown verboard fifty-five. ~fhc laves were all inclosed under grated hatchways, between deck • The space
wa so low, that th y sat between each other's
I g .., and towed so close together, that there was
no po . ibility of th ir lying down, or at all chaRginrr their po sition, by ni~ht or by Jay.
As they
belong d to: and w'ere shipped on accDunt of diffi rent individu <I , th y were all branded, like
h 'P, with the owner ' marks of different form .
ver th hatchway
tood a ferocious looking
fi llow, with a courg of many twi ted thonrrs in
hi hand, who wa the slave-driver
of the ship.
and wh n ever he heard the slightc t noi o below,
he ·hook it over then, an<l seemed eager to exerci "e it. I wa. quite plea ed to t. ke thi!! hateful
bad T out of his hand, and I ha ve kept it ever
sin e, as a horrid mernorial of reality,
hould I
ever be di po ed to forg t the cene I witnc sed.
'A
oon a the poor er ature saw us looking
down at them, their dark and melancholy vi ag s
brightened
up. They perceived
omething of
ympathy and ki doe s in our look , which they
- h d not been ac u tom d to, and fi eling in tine·
tiv ly that we wer friend they imm diately began to hout and clnp their hands.
One or two
had pi k d up a few Portu gue~e word , · nd cried
1
out, •·Viva! vivu! ' Th women w re particularly xcitcd.
Th y all held up their arm , and
wh n w bent down a.n<l shook hand with them
th y could not contain their delight; they endeavored to scramble upon th ir kne' , str<-t ·hingup o
kis our hands, ancl we under ·tood that they kuc,,.
we had come to liberate th m.
'ome, however,
hung down their heads in apparently hopeles dejection;
ome were g1eatly maciated, and ome,
particularly children, seemed dying.
But the circum tance which struck us most forcibly, was how it wa possible for such a number
of human beings to xi. t packed up and wedged together as tight as they could cram, in low
cells, three feet high, the greater part of which,
except that imm iately unde r the grat d hatch way , was sh ut out from light or air, and this whe n

partinents, 3 feet 3 inches high; the size of one
was 16 feet by 18, and of the other 40 by 21;
into the first were crammed the women and girls;

f~:~
~;:~a!;
h

6
22:'::;
and 335 into anot er -space 800 feet
giving to the whole an average of 28 in.

~~-~oa:~:e:~:;/t~~=

tl:~~t

0

square;
square,
ches, and to each of the women not more than 13
inches, though many of them were pregnant. We
also found manacles and fetters of different kindii,
but it appears that they had all been taken ofF
b efo re we boarded.
'The heat of these horrid places ,vas so great
and the odor so offensive, that it was quite impossible to enter them even had there been room.
They were 1!'1;asured as ~b~ve '"'.hen the slaves had
left them.
I he officers ms1sted that the poor suf.
fering creatures should be admitted on deck to
O'et air and water . This was opposed by th~
~ate of the el aver, who, from a feeling that •.
they deserved it, declared they would m~der
them all. The officers . however, persisted, and
d
the poor b-eings were all turne
up together.
It is impossil>le to conceive the effect of thia
eruption-517
fellow creatures
of all ages and
. exes , some children
some ad.ults, some old
men and women, all in a state of nudity, scramb ling out together, to taste the luxury of. a little fre hair and water.
They came swarmmg up,
like bees from the aperture of a hive, till the
whole deck w~ crowded to suffocati .on, fr(,m stem
to stern: so that it was impossible- to imagine
where they could all come from, or how they could
have bee1t s owe<l away.
On looking into the
places where they had been crammed, there were
found some children. next the sides of the shii>
in the places *1ost remote from. light and . air; they
were lying nearly in a torpid state; aftet the rest
had turned 011t. The little creatures seemed in•
diff-ereot as to life or ·death, and when they were
carried on deck,. many of them could not stand.
'After
enjoying for a short time the unusual
luxury of air, some water was brought: it was
then that the extent of heir suffering wm, expos•
ed in a fearful manner,
'fhey all rushed like maniacs towards it. No entreaties or threats, or
blow , could restrnin them, they shrieked, and
tru~(;led, and fou~ht with one another, for a dropof tt11s precious liquid, as if they g1ew rabid at
th
·· ht of it. There is nothing which slaves,
in
mid-pnssage, suffer from so mud as the :
want of watcr.-It
is sometimes usual to ta e out
ca ks filled with sea-water, as ballast, and when
the slaves are received on board, to start the ca ks and refill them with fresh.
On one occasion a ship, from Bahia neglected to change the
contents of the casks, on their mid passage found~
to their horror, that they were £Wed with nothing
but salt "ater.
All the slaves on board perished!
We could judge of the extent of their suffering&
from the affecting sight we now saw . When the poor creatures were ordered down again, several
of them came and pressed their heads against our
knees, with look s of the gretitest anguish, at the
prospect of returning to the horrid place of suffer ing below.
From the Episcopal Recorder, ,

THE

CHRISTIAN'S
JOURNEY
HEAVEN.

TOWARDS

Mr. Ed1'.tor:-I have just been reading a sermou,
from the pen of one of the ablest of our American divines, on '•the Christian's journey toward
heaven."
It concludes with the following excellent remarks, which app r.ar to me to have so much,
practical wi dom in them, that I have copied them
for your paper.
W.
'~ All the con~erns of life ought be entirely subordinated to tlns one. As when a man is on a
journey all the st e ps that he takes are in order to
furth er him on his journey; and ubordiua ed to the
aim of getting to his journey's
end. And if he
shade on our deck, at 89 degn ' es. ca ri s non y or l>rnvision with him , it is to sup•
between decks was divided i to c m · l l hi u- for his journey
o _ w~ ought wholly t~

G
ub.,rdinateto all our other bu ine s, and alJ our ternoral enjo-yments to this affairof journeying
towards heaven.
TraveJling to heaven ought to be
ur only work and bu iness, so that all we have
o do should be in order to that.
When we have
:worldly enjoyments we should be . ready to part
with them whenever they are in the way of our
going toward heaven.
When once any thing we
have becomes a clog or hindrance to us in thi way,
we should quit immed iately.
And whatever bu sin es , we set about, whatev€r design we engage in,
we should enquire witbin ourselves, whe the r this
business or undertaking will forward us in our way
to heaven, and if not we should immediately
quit
our design.
We ought to make use of worldly enjoyments,
und pursue wordly busin
in such a degree and
manner as shall have the best tendency to forward us heavenward, and no otherwise.
I shall conclude by giving some advice:
1st. Labor to ~et a sense ef the 'Vanity of tliis
world; _the ,,anity of it on account of the little satisfaction that is to be enjoyed here; and on
account of its short continuance, and its unservic ableness when we most stand in n eed of help,
viz. on a deathbe d. All men that live any len gt h
of time in the world, see abundance that might
convince them of the vanity of the world, if they
'Would but con 1·der
.
Be pur suaued to exercise consider at ion when
you sec anu hear from time to time of the death
of oth crs.---Labor to turn your thou hts in thi
way. Try often to see the vanity of the world
in thi s glass· If you were sem.ible how vain a
t.hin g thi world is, you would s£e thnt it is not
worthy thµt vour lit~ should b e spent t o the purposes thereof; and all is lost that is not in some
'lUJtyaimed at heaven.
2d. Labor to he made .acquai nted tv£tlt ltea'V 11;lf you are not acquJ1inted with it, you wilJ not be
~ikely to spend your J!fo as a journey thither.
You
'will not be sensible of the worth of it; nor will
you long for .it. Unless you hav e yo1,1rmJOd much
conver~anJ; ' with a better good, it wiU he excee d -·
ingly _difficult for vou to have jOul' heart loose from
t~t:~~
e t~ings, and to use be(l1 only in .subordin~-~1on to something else. Labor therefore to obtam
n realizing sense of a heavenly world, to get a firm
bcli .ef of the reality of it, and to be very much
_conversant with ;, in your own thoughts.
Sd. Seek hea'1)£n
only by Jesu ,~ Chri tIf we wouJ<l improve our Jives on a journey
t oward s hee en, we must seek it by Him, and not
by our own righteousness, or exp ecting to obtain
011ly for his sake, looking to Hm1-baving
Qur
dependence only on Him for the purcha ·e of it
and the procuring of it by his meri t. And thus
we may expect strength given us to walk in the
way of holinel-ls.
4th. Let Christians help qne another in going this
joµrne!JThere are many methods th at Ch ris tian s might
greatly help and .forward on~ another in their ~ay
t o heaven, bv religious confer nee and other w1se.
And person s· greatly need help in this way, which
is, as I have obse rved, a difficult way . L t Christ iar.s be exhorted to g o thi s journey, as it were
m company, conversiug tog ether until their journey shall end, and assisting on e another.
Compa11y is very desirable in a jou rney, but in none so
much as this. Let Chri stians go united, and not
fall out by th e way, wh ich would be to hinder one
another; but use all the means they can to h el p
one another up the hill. Th is is the way to be
more successful in travellin~, and to have the
more joyful meeting at th ir 'ath er'shomeinglory."
·
[Pre . ident Edwa rd's ermo_n.
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sage which Chri tian mini ter ha ve to deliver
them, while in far: t th y have either such a sub ti·
tution for go, pel truth a can n v r awaken them,
or the form of truth exhibited in such a way as
must ever pro e inefficient.
In regard to s ub titutil>n of someth ing else for gospel truth, we have
not in view imply such forms of error a Unitari anism or Universali m, but much that may be
found in orthodox churches.
For example, many
preachers declare to impenitent sinners , that th y
cannot rep ent, in such a mode and in such connexion, that their hear ers uctually upp e themselves e:ccusable for not immediately b ecoming follower of Christ.
In t.ances can he pointed out,
where an erroneous mode of presenting
his doctrine really counteracts the, ten.dency of all other
doctrine s taught.
We are not here deciding upon
the exact mode in which this doctrine should be
presented, but assert what is unque~tionable fact,
that many do state it in such a way as effectually
to promote the impenitence of their hearers.This is the legitimate
tendency of presenting
it
in any such form a will relieve the consciences
of the impenitent.Christian I ndex .
THE

CHRISTIAN'S

STEWARD

IIIP.

above all feeling of dependence on man or God·
raises the flood g ate of every pas ion, and turn;
the whole mind and soul adrift in a sea of licen •
tiou pl a ure, ending in poverty and pain, a consti tution shattered and broken, and a so ul in despair.
Compare the two description s, and we think it
will be no difficult matter for a common discernment tv determine in farnr of which system of
procedure the balance of substantial enjoyment
turns.
On that side rests the approbation of God,
fo r it is that which accomplishes the end for whicb
his bounties are conferred.
And on the other
falls hi cro•vn, for his goods have been perverted
to forb id d
urpo ses.
In the ve
isc ri c ; therefore, con equent upon
uch a perversion, or, if you will, in the very constitutio n of nature, b y which the ble s ings of Je hovah are, in thefr ab use, transformed into curses,
we recognise both his right and his intention to
call us to account for the manner in which we have
used th em.usu 1AN.
GREEK

Ml'

ION.

Tlic following i · part of a joint conmwnicatio,i from lif ts rs. Ro,.
IJn-tso11
and I{ill, da.ted A·rm : 'S, 1\1:iy7th, 1 31.
"The favor of the people at Jaro-e j our s. The

Perha1
th re is no di po ition more prevt I nt
amon° those who are un<lcr th e influenc of moral clergy gen rally s em fri ndly . Every wher we
principles at all, than that which promp ts th m to m e t with civility, and faciliti
are oft n afforded
accumulate for their po terity. Now if thi di,po i- u by tho
who ure in offic • Upon our first ar~
tion, to the extent to which it is gener lly inclulg- rival all our furniture ~ -and other etfe~t were Jand ..
ed, received the Divine approbation; th indul- eel without dutic •
mce then, Mr. Bingham has
gence of it would t nd to the promotion of hap- arrived with our pre cs and othe r article , for
pincss-the
happinc
of the parent , a following which we had cut-still
no duties were r eq uir~d.
out the direction of
od 's plea urc: and the hap- Bro t h r Hill had occasion to go for two days to
piness of the ohildren, a coming into the po
myrna, on bu inc .
On his return, the usual
sion of an unp rvert e<l trust.
w ck', quari:Vltine was n arly one hal f les ened.
But, that,you may judge wheth ' r thi obj
.. ·we could almost grow vain with the com plim ents
attained by the pirit of accnmulation which is which we continually hear rep eated from every
a~ro~d in ' oc 1ety, we would have _you tak a tour ~uart r, and from all clas se , in regard to om· naof minute and careful observation thr _ougl~ the tive la nd, its lib erty, education, civilization and
different walk of Ii~ · Go, read the hi st ones of abO\·e all, its di inter c t d love for Greece.'*
Ilev.
families from the father to the son: and the histo- Mr. L eeves, of tpe British and Foreigu Bible ory of the son from infancy to manhood.
Trace ciety, ,vith who!n we have had om · d ,ys of dethe effects which meet your daily no t ice, up to Jightful in te rcour se h ere, a~ he took tl1i in his
their legitimate, but frequently obvious causes.way on his tour for the distribution of 'cri ptures ,
Consider, on the one han<l, the conditi on and the remarked,
"\Vhy, what a name you America ns
real enjoyn: ent of those who, pos sessing a compe- have o-ot for yourselves in Greece I Every whero
tency, ex hange the r dundance of th ir income, I hear you ·poken of with favor." Th H v. Mr.
for th.e plea sure of doin g goo cl; either in th e way Jetter also, of the Ch urch Mi sionary 'o ciety,
of enlig ht ning the ignorant, or in reclaiming the who is in Gr -ece, much aoainst his inclination ,
vicious, or in feeding the hungry, or fo clothing the his affections being wedd d to India, wli cre, wh ile
naked and succoring the distre sse d. Ob se rve health allowed, he wa a d voted and etRci nt latQeir early and weJl formed habit of activity, borer , says, that he is fully persuaded that Proviwhich are so conducive to he alth-the
ba is of dence ha opeued the door to hi people, sp ecinll y
all uhlunary enjoyment.
Witne s the flow of to the Americans, and that American ~piscopa the ir spirits, and their contentment, which r ema in liao are they whose labors will most p 1:ohably be
undi turbed amid all the enticements,
of th e in- crowned wit h ·uccess.
On our first arnval at yflucnce and honors of fortune.
Mark well the ra, the fir t P-overnment officer whom we saw, and
sound co nstitution s and the industrious habits of who kindly c,mducted u to Dr. Korck.'s re idence!
their rising ·posterity, who expect' from the ir pa- in isted upon our taking hi s house m tbe way,
rents, no more than a frugal beginnin g in life, de- that he mi~ht introduce u to his family , an d furpending for their su b equent pro . perity, on the ni h us r etres hment s. The Governor wh o ruled
f~ithful ~ractic~ of th~se lesson s _of ind u ~ry and T nos at our arri al, but who was appointe d to
virtue, with ""'.hich their tender m111dsare nnbue<l another office short ly after , was at_our room eve~
by parental piety.
.
ry day or two after )Vehad g?t a l~t~.lesettl~ d, :me\
Consider, w~ say, and compar~ this ~ourse ?f exhibited the most friendly ch po 1t10n. Hi s sucpro_cedure and its attendant ble_ smgs, with that m cessor, and also the jud g es and oth er _o~ce1:s, towluch the c~mbrous accu~ulat1on _of w~~lt h, an d ge ther with many of the Je~ding families, mt~rthe aggrandizement
o[ family by tl~e pnv~l~~es. of chan ge visit~ w.ith us, and with som e we are qu1to
fortune, are t)ie o~Jec.ts of supreme regai d:- on terms of rntimacy .
where _thf av~rice o_f garn steels th e ht!art agai~st
When ~e firs t heard of th e suppre sion of tho
the vo1~e of nnp]ormg wo, and 1~ ks up f~o~ll it ~ p_r:fol1o,t we felt a degree ot: appre bern,i?n . as to
own enJoyment, t he abundance ah eady pos t:ssed ,
..
Tllose ot our more mt imate
h
J
•
•
•
th
f our own pre sses.
,
ere uxd~ry }pours its P?Isonf uh1to c cup od friends, how ever, of w om we mad~ any inqui miancy, an 1s t1e companion o t e nu rsery aQ
·
d
s
that
as we 1,ad nothino o
1
the phy sic ian of chi ldhood :- wh ere yo th, unac- relies,~ waysl.at_sure ~houll meet · with no oppbosi.
d · h l
h k f h
l1
d.
o wit 11 po 1 1cs, we ,
quamte
wit t 1e c ec so t at appy me ium t"1011 · S b
nt expe rience has prove d th at
which is independence
to virtue, but po ver ty to
·
u s.eque
·
18 THIS CHARGE VNl <'OtJDED1
The GalJa 4 idiot Capt. who brought us to the Pir~u
A more saddening reflection can scarce occup y vice, is accu stom ed to every gratification wealth
the min d of an observing Chri tian, than t his : abu sed can br ing : and, Oh! wou ld to God, ten hired us our mules at a very low price, and offer d any sen-ices
thpusand of impenitent sino rs, in this la1td of thou. and mela nc holy examples did not compel in bis power, witbou rccompc11scsaying, « th~ Am eric:ms ar
go pel influence, are
very Sa bb ath addressed us to pro ceed-w here delivera, nce from all cor1- our brother , they love libe rty and the Gn:eks.
py what they regard as the most impo rtant IDt!S· cern about a livelihood litts tlie youth ful mind I t A political Gaze tt e publi hcd at 'the ~ :.t_of Go vq~I}lf~t-

1

-:-t

ntil lat I the lar
'
. ' y, d . dge nbumber of f urk s

r mame , 111ae 1t o..i tful
th
so 1th safet •
11hav n w e _er ~ e

-Orthre e hu ndred ,

h .
o re

k"
r ~ired. e
cpt
tnct
hl

menced the erection of a hou se, and it would ha,
•heir own a uthorities.
H ardly half~<l zen ho~ -,e
wen:• spared in th general destruction o the c1t_y, be en well if we had obta in ed powers from the
and not so many have be e n yet rebuilt.
e ha~e ciety, previously to our departure, by which we
een o fortun ate a , to procure a 111gle room Ill mi 0,rht do the same . Many of the materials and
,rne of tl e b st , newly but rud ely co11structed. lab or are now 'cheaper than they will be hereafter,
Ou r trunk form our whole furniture, and ap w~r .\ fte r much · consultatlon an<l deliberation on the
in t rn for hai r ·, ta 1 le s, and bedsteads.
It 1s su bject, we have come to the following conclusion_
in1le ,d a h eart-renrl ing· . pect?cle to walk thro~gh viz. that he will perchase a suitable building-site.
rhc str ts half choked up with ruins, and view enclose it, and collect a p ar t of the materials for
This w e m ay <l'owi thout risk. In case
th e de l (on whic h n every side pre ent s it se lf, buildina-.
or t o look down, a: we d id a few days ince, fr~m that th~ Societ y should refuse _us permission to
the umm it of th Part heno n, upon the entire build, we h ave no doubt ·of sellmg our purchasece nc of de tructio?1 be low. Yet here also we find for at lea -t the orig inal cost . Prope .rty must inthe a. 1e anxi u thirst for educati on which seem · deed be continually upon the rise her~, for a congener lly to ch aracte riz e the Gree ks. T heir pov- sidera ble period of time . Within two or three
er ty allow s few
pur chase, but they every where yea;rs the population will be greatly increased.
g la ly accept books ancl tracts . Dr. Korck h as and many foreigners as formerly, will take up their
If it should become.: the seat of
sent on a quantity of Tracts and Te tamen ts to a residence here.
hop keep r here, to ell on commission ; and an- government, as seem highly probable, and is the
oth er shopkeepe r lta. bought a quantity of Nt1w a-eneral opinion, the value of houses and land
The Society therefore
T st am nts to ell on his own account . \Ve we re ~vould rapidly increase.
in the hop of the former a few da ys ince, when would risk nothing . but in all likelihood, after a
The utmost sum
a prie ·t c me in with a olclier and c~l led for an course of years, be a gainer.
for the erection of
Al p h b tari on, one of the Malta book s for reading which we tleem necessary
a?1d pelling, which he propo ed to buy for him to two p lain and comfortable dweJlings, including the
I ar to; re a d he b egan to point out to him the na- co st of the land; is $ 3,000. This is rather less
formerly stated . We
tnrc of it c nt cut and their value, when the sol- than Brother Robertson
hould e nd eavour to ·lower even · this sum, and perdi r inq ir ti, do e it conta in the go pel.? The
pri t sh w cl him that it had pa 'age from th e hap s might not carry the expense beyoun<l $ 1,500
g ospel, a d tol him that hew uld do well to h ny But thi is somewhat doubtful as foreighers cannot
g sp I I r him ·elf. Mr. King commenced a get any work performed at quite as low an ex..
Even should we expand the
·r laool al,out a fortnight ugo, and ha already a pen ·e as natives.
hu nd red ·cho lars. W c int nd to open another full amoun t of •.;3 ,000 at 6 per cent, the cost of
for gil'l s u t w k, and hav no doubt of its b e - rent to th e Societ y would be but $18 0, a much
ing imU1ecliately fill d up. \ Ve have kind and in- le s sum th an we shall have to pay for many years to
t lli ,.ent friend liere, who take inuch int erest in come, if not always, if we are obliged to hire
our pro ec din gs. An
thcnian gent leman, who our house . The best ho ·uscs at Nagoli, the presmarri d th i "ter of 'the Maid of Athens," and ent seat of government, rent from S,800 to g l200
with whom Broth r Il.ou e t on formed an acquain- a year. An Eng lish friend of ours engaged in
t:ince on hi former vi it, is of much service to commerce there, pays for quite ordinary rooms,
Even at Sira, the hou es rept for a
us in forwardin g our plans.
He says he is 300 per year.
very an iou to h ave u come, that he may higher prc e than simila r ones would do in New
York. We do not not know, indeed, how our
h, v th o ca ' ional
oci ty of pious person
of int llig nee .
B th he an<l the Ru sian Mi ion cun be u tained here unless we build. If a
ub ·cription were op ened for this ·pecific purpose
onsu l, anoth r kind fri nd and much intere sted
in ou r work, and , ho, m reover, ha great influ- and a prop e r tateme11t of the condition of the
n with ~h n y, a ur U ' that our pre. c will country were p1aced before the public, we are o
be perfi ·tly cur e her • It w only y terduy opinion t rnt it would not be very difficu lt to raise the
h t the B y call d upon him, as he i · frequently mount, and that it would b e decidedly lest difficient
in t.li habit of doing, when h mentioned us to cult than to obtain from ye r to yea r a sum suffihim, and the 13 y expr
ed him elf in a favora- to defray the expen se s of rnnt. Let it be weil
bl mann r. The Au trian Con ul also, an old understo od that we are determin ec\, by ·the grace
r id nt of r c , gives us the ame a urance. of God t o 8pend and to be sp(;n t in the work in
The re ult of all our inve stigations since we have which we are en gag ed, and that we consider our•
be •n h r , therefore is to remove our establish- selves as perman e nt Missiona ri es to the Grl.!eks, and
m nt from T no ' to Ath ns, as early as po ssible . there can be no doubt that Episcopal Christians at
For thi s r.urpo , ho wever, some pre vious arrange- home will be willin g t o do their part and not sub•
m nts will be n ce sa ry. We have, in the fir t ject our famili es to the inconv en iences and e,·en
plac , to ' ec ure lod ging for our familie , no ea y risk to which they mu st be for some time exposed.
matter in a place like thi s. At pre ' ent indeed, we Th e thouO'ht has occurred to us, that perhaps some
know of but on hou 'e th at would accommodate
member of the Committee may advise the bu.ilding
u all, and that i th on e in whi h we now are. of only a single hou se. It is true that, in this way
This is still far from b eing omplet ed and there the expe nse would be so me what lessened.
But
is nothing like fini h about it.
aint is out we are of or ini on , that the measure would be
of the que ion in any part of it. You may al- unwi se. It will tend to limit the sphere of our
mo st thr u t your fin er between the boards of the op erat ions and influence.
The same visits willbe
floor, and the wind ow '-butte rs (gla s there is not,) rec eived by both; th e same conversation willbe
will nev er exclude the d ay- light. Yet we shall shared in. If we are · se parate different individuals
be r ejoi ce d to ge ev n thi~, and have made up will b e frequently at the ·saµie time at each house
ou r mind to give ,',250 per annum for it, for one and on su ch occasions our opp@rtuniti es of useful•·
yea r. For our sinile room, we pay for the pre s- ness be doubted ~
ent month- eight dollars.
I t cannot indee d be
For the Gambier Observer,
doubted, that rent s will for om e ye ar s be enoi·ANNI VERSARY
mously high, e ·pecially for a house at all suitab le for an Americ n fami ly . Th ere are few who Of tlie Sahbatli-School. ·Teacher's A -ssociation·of KenyonCol¥
hav ~ the mean ' of b ilding any thin g m ore than
The evening service was performed by the Ret,
cab n , alld tho e who are b ette r off, will prefer to Mr. Bau sman of Chillicothe.
After afew remarb
li e themse lves in their hou ·es, unle ·s they can by the · Pr esi dent, the reports of sixteen schools
obtain an extrava gan t r t . Brother Rob~rt son were read.
On motion of Mr. R. H. Phillips, se•
. b fi r e leaving Gree e, and when in Amer ica, in- conde d by Mr. M. Harrie, it was then resolve4
' ho till formed the ociety that, in order to form a p er ma: that the reports be condense4 and prepa;ed for
Id d
·
· ·
··
c u
o nunt . ·tabh h nent, it _would e ne cl!ssary to bui ld p u bl ication by a Committ ee formerly appoieted,
cept t .0 d·, ell,ng ho:.ii:;es. Th is opm ion ·s now f l y conOn motion of M . R. H. Phillips, secor1d~db1
order by I firmed in us_ b oth. M r. K ing ha s already c om- Mr ...M. F . Smith,. resolved,
That weare grateflll
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REPORTS.

The commit
duty it i' made in offering to th pubh
nci e account of the S nday , chools i11th ·cinity of Ken yo College,
wou ld ch it n t for the ake of giving p blicity
to the doings of a few youthful on of Z ion ; but
for the purpo c of informing the Ch r ist ian commu ity of the advan::e.nent of reli g iou s education,
a d for the encouragement of tho se liberal peron
]\fay H l;!ave ble ' them who h ave contributed of
their ull'tance to Kenyon Colle ge . For the multi plied hie ings of G d 1ich h ve atte ded the . e
ch ols we feel that w~ cannot be ufficiently gratefu l. In 1827, the only school in thi region wa;
weekly a sembled under a tree in thi place.
'ince
that time the nu nber h ·,; been rncrea ed to 17,
which weekly furnish many delightful theme of
convcr ntion and many cau ·e of devout th.1nkfulne . A , a general re 1 rk applicable to all the
chool , n mo tha )PYin8 uence h been exerted by
the m .1poothe norality of all cla se of ociety. Igu ranee and bigotry lrnv yit'ld d in a gr at meau,·e to the gentl influ ence of roli rio us l nowledo-e.
Oppo sit ion ha now nearly ub ·i le 1, cx·..:ept am:n~
the Roman Ca holies. The fe bl e h ve even offered their hand s as well a their h '.l t~ and cont ributed liucrally to furni · h the ·ch I· with libraries. Cu many of the
h.,ol bible la c have
been form d, con ·isting of the teachc ::and larger
scholars anJ it ha n t unf,·0q ue11tJy ha pened,
that the aged parents have att nde d t the instruc-.
tions we were a.b\e to give. God h s even appeared by hi
>irit; and we tru~t brought some to a
ense of their lost condition by nature.
These
vi itations of mercy we deem of 11/Jicient irnport~nce to be men i. nc<l more particula ly, and sha ll
give the account rn the words of th upe rintendcn ts them Ive •

,v

Extracts from the Reports

ef th"

Tiu G.urnr a 0Bun.
it.Our r d rs ill be pl ea J to
learn t
th o Gam bier O b. rvcr will h rea ft~r be ~udc-r the
c. re of Rev. M. T. C. W ing as E 'tor. H itherto it has on
ly r eceived the att ention which could be paid to it in the remn:int of liis tim , by one who ha enough other bu inc · to
en1ploy him . II reafter it will be th prin ip. l. ~upation
of th edit or, and tbo s who kno,v th o gent lem n n <l not b
abbath
chool No. S, Plea ant Town hip.
, urcd tb t h~ is.abund1ntly qualifi
to conJuct it ably anit
A bible cla s was formed consisting of the
succ fully.
Teacher , larger cholar , and tho c of h parent'
I t i int ndcd al · that the quality of th e paper shall be
who could tte nd. This the superintendent i, a whit r and b tter, and that the column s hall be lcngthcnrd
sured wa.· the in trument of doing uch good. It
houlcl
was not lo g when the bible cla s gave rise to th e as much as the prop rti on of th pnge wilt admit .
Inquiry meet ing which wa a ttended by about suffici nt cncouragcmc1 t be given it i purpos ed to nlargo the
thirty individual ' fifteen of whom were members sh t after th torminati :111of the prc~cnt volum and otherwise improve th p per.
ofthe chool. Ofthe se, omefiveor
ix,wehumIn Ol'dcr to mak tho~• of th improvements which arc conbly trm:t, are rejoicing in the hope et before them
in the G pel, whil ta few of the rem:11nder e m tcmpla d inamcdiate ly, il will be un avoidable that tl,1e public tiou of th e b'>rvcr be u'lpcndcd a couple of weeks. It i
re ' olved if they p ri h to per i h at the foot of th
cro s.
The excitement
ha , ·sub id di but the hop do ur suhscri b r will bear ·, ith us in this matter, and
hies ·ed effect of this merciful vi itation will long that our friend~ will tak advantage of th.is bri.ef intc.rmi ion
be see n. The young ladie c nnccted with the to exert themselves .in our behalf.

Su day Svhool No. 1, I rr i on T wn hip.
We find thefollowing.
W etru:t th t me have
eve acq ired spiritual knowl <l.~e, and alre dy
begin to erve their God, and to walk in hi law
which he hath et before them.

' Chool h• v form d them ·elve into a society
sty! d th e
nuay 'c hool Circl e of Indu · try, the
objec t' of which i:sto procure book for th teacher " and high r cla es. The plan pronii
to be
productiv e of much good. An effort has b en
made o e tnbli h a Temperance
ociety which I
hope wiU eve'htually succeed.

2nd. 0

I. ORGAN.
ATION 011Loi:c (If Gl(JT'!J•By A. G. LEAu-,
P h, Phi Alpha

,.,unday School No. 2, Plea ~nt Township.
3rJ. MU ~ C.
There is a bible class in connexion with the 4th. ORATION .lnfiuenccofth Pre~~
chool con is ting of from l O to I regular memSellt upon uccecdber ; its salutary 1nfl.uence is clearly seen; one of
in,g Genemlions.
5th. IU , IC.
its member ha entered into the fold of Chri t;
whilst evera l others, we humbly hope and believe, 6th. OR ATION Abuse rif' Talent.
ar not far fro m the Kingdom of God.

8th. ORATION

Sup rilliendents.

~- Extract from the report of Sund y , choo1s conected with St. M.itthcw' Churc h, Perry:There ha been much seriou ne s amoug the
scholars for the last four month •
ome have
b en anxiou sly enquiring the way of life everlasting. With joy we bear testimony to the piety and
exemplary conduct of one of the eldest boys in
the Bible class. In the early pa rt of the summer
he gave good evidence of a change of heart, and
expressed his desire to testify, in a public manner,
hi faith in Christ.
On the sixth Sunday after
Trinity, he was confirmed and re ceived to the
holy communion.
Durin g the summer, an evening chool was commenced under my su perintendance, in a remote part of the parish. Praised
be the name of the Lord for hi ~oodness and
mercy to one of the female teacher m this school;
she wa confirmed and received to the holy com,.
munion on the Su ,1day above menti-oned. May
the Lord continue to bless the labor of the teach -er in the e sc hool , and cau se them in reality to
be nurseries of piety.
Sunday ~chool of 1-hrcourt p arish, Gambier.
Since the h 't annual meeting of this As ociation. th,ee ha ve received th e rite of confirmati n,
nd one ha been taken from us by the hand of
d · h. About three weekl'jpreviou;·, how ever, he
.id made a prote.i,sion of his faith by rene wing

·• of ' t. Matthew's Cb.
Perry,
.i.: o. I.

"

"

S. , . Millwood,
S. S. near Danville,
S. S. Harrison T.

"

"
"
"

"

S. S. Monroe T.

"
S. S. Ple asant T.

" T."
S. Clinton

S.
S. S. Gambier,

"

110

2.

No. 1,

4
2
2

2,
3,
4,

9
3
3

2,

9

3,
4,
o. ] ,

3
6

2,

6

3,

8

o. l ,

100
70

7

2
29

120

llO

80
)5
30

20

15

150
120
294
90
112
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9th. MUSIC.
The e:crci

D. D

VJS,

Plii Phi Alpha.

J.4.. DENISON,

.

P!iilollUltl,eJia
•

of tlie Comm cnc men t were-

2d. l\I , JC.
·1 t. PRAYER.
3d. ORATION A.meri.ca1
t L iterature. J. II. Dr.u:MtONXl
8
4.1,. 4th. 0 A Tl ON Influence of M<}ra
lity l J C w·
2'1
on.L itemtur .
S • ' HEAT.

11

5

6

2

I;

I 15

7th. :CUSIC.
Eci/s of a R apid
r e o.f P op1dation
in tlie, Wet.

S. A. BnoNsoN,
Philomatliesian.

3
0
4
2
5
3
3

5

VERSE-A-DAY.

The following is an extract from Rev. Philip
Doddridge, D. D.
"It may be very useful to elect ome one verse
of cripture, which we had met · with in the mornin~, and trea -ure it up in our mind , resolving to
thmk of it at any time when we are at a los for
matter of pious reflection."
The following is an extract from Mrs. Hannah
Moore;
"I b elieve that there is no day for the la t thirty
ea that J have not peeped t my Bible. If we
can 't find time to read a ch tcr, I defy any man

6th. OR i TIO
7th. ORA TlO

i: 11. l\:IU
Infiue11ceof P oetry.
J. D. ~ :l1NOR,
Effect of NaJ:ionalRe- I
collectionson National ~ D. C. llJl.IGC S,
Character.
J
8th. MU IC.

9th. DEGREES

ONFERRED.

10th. MU IC.
11th . BENEDICTION.
Omo CoNVJtNTlON,-Tbis body met, agreeably to publi<>not ice, on "\oV
edncsday the 7th inst. 111e attendance was
such as had never been witucs d before in the Diocese.,
There were pre sent 15 of the clergy, and 34 of the laity representing 25 parishes. Dut two clergymen b longing to the
Diocese were absent, and these, we believe, were preventedfrom attending by sickness. From the solemnity which pr~
vailed it was evident that every member had come to this council of the Church of Christ, und er the conviction that important matter.s were to be-transacted, and tha t the illumination and guidl\Dce of God's holy Spint wei:e a' solutely nee ary to fit them for the prop er dischar ge of their lemn
duties. As the businesi<>fConvention _proceeded this feding

JfflJER

BSERVER~

n in an unfini heel st.ate through the summ r, will be enti cly compl eted by tb c commcnc m nt of next session, an<l
th r oom in the Colleg e will be t horoug11ly repaired.-The
num b r of college officers will be incre a. ed by at least two.
nc of the Profe sor visits the Ea st immediately to prepare
for the mor • ucccssful discharge of his duty by the prO\!uring
of ppnratus, and by an examination of other institution s &c.
The ne xt oil g
ession will commence on the !hird of
No, •ember. Th e terms will appear from th<.' followmg extract fro m th laws of the institution :- "Tbe charge for tuition Board, Fuel, Li ghts, and room-r ent during th e forty
weeks of term -tim es, to each
Und rgradunte in Co1lege
$70.
am]iclate for Holy Ord ers and Re siden t graduates $50.
tudent in Grammar School
$60.
In acl<liti on to the above every c;tudcn t shall pay into the
Tr a ury two dollars, whi ch shall entitl e him to th e at tendance of the
lleg, Phy ician when sick during term time .
Every st ud •nt hall furn ish his bed, b dding and room-f urnitur e, and pay for hi s washin g, The bill of tho e who remain
during vacation, will be in cr • d in proporti on ."
Tho course of stud y has b 11 fr q.ucntly published befor e
and will oon appear aga in in another form, w;th_furth r particulal"S relating to the op rat ions of th e Coll ege. In t~
m an tim e we woul d r em ind our r odcrs, that in this course
the principl
is fully carri ·d ou t and net d on, that moi;al, is
quit ac; n c •: ory as int ell ctunl i 1provcm<.'nt, to o comp\ tc
educa tion, ond th nt therefor mucli n tc11tion is paid to the
study of th Evidcn cs of N tural and It cv<.'acd Jt ligion,
ncl to Dibl r<.' i ·1ti n
0 11ev •ry Mond y mornin " during
th cs ion, th •re is a n •citation in th • reek Testament by aJI
th coll
cla s; on
ed uc <lay IL thew mb rs of the instiLUti n, in two cl ·c , tl •cit • in th e Dib] ; and on unclay
th sma ller boys in the gra1 mar ch oJ again attend the lli1.,\, las, .
S 1100.1. T.r:A CH.E1ts' A11so'UTION,-Our
rend r
wil1 find on nno th r page, un accouni of th "111ivcrary pr oceedings of this c c •ilcnt Society, and of the fruit s of it s labor s during tht.>post year. They ·hould be appriz <l that it
con ist e elusively of stu d •nts in K enyon College, and that
most of th m tr nv 1 5, 6 an d 7 mile s, very unda y, to reach
the seen of th ir labor~ Tbc anniv r ry- was held the evening b f. r
c111v
•nt i n, when many Qf the members had
rrach ·<l tho 'oll g • }Jill. W bcli •ve th, •y .w ,re int erestin g
t nil who ntten<lcd th m.
'u~nA

Y

t her e was a man lh·ing who did not believe in the exi3'aQce
of a God ; that this belief constituted tho sanction of all tes!''money .i~ a court of Justice; an? that he knew of no c-,
ma Christian countr y, whe r e a witness bad been permitted
to te tify without such belief.

SpontaneOU$ Combustion.-An instance of spontaneous com.
bustlon was discover ed a few days si nce in a whole sale dry
goo~ sto re in Phil ade lphia.
A large piece of course muslin
thoroughly oil ed for the purpose of making covers for 001.C
'"asleft at night folded up loosely in a she d in the yard. It
was l'ound, when the sto re was op ened in the morning, burnt
entirely throu gh, and appar1;ntly about to blaze. 'lne fire
appeared to have begu n in th e middle , and could not have
been appli ed from wit-bout .

Episcopal G1meral, Th eolo9ical Seminary.-Tbe
report of the
financial committee, stat es the property of the seminary at
$61, 440 62. The endowme1 ts for scholarships, $'14, 19-1,
72, the an nual expe nditur es, 5,000-and
the balance in the
tr eai;~rer 's hands! $612 61. _Tli> nu~1:Jer of students at prese nt rn the Sc.>mmary, exclusi
se who have received
leave of auscnce , is tw en ty-five-.
·
The La nca st er (Pa.) E:;amin
contains a letter from Mr.
Rush, writ ten in re ply to one fil>m a number of citizens of
_Lane· ter county, desiring to know whether he would suffer
himself to be con idered ~among tho -e from whom a candidate
for the Pre side ncy "ill be select ed at the National convention
in September next. l\lr. R. D eclines being considered a candid ate, and announces hi:. determination
to remain 'in private
lifo.
Tlic Re vue Encydop<rdia, contain s a hi o-hlvfavorable notice
of Mr.
rimke's oration on the a<lvantag;
he deri ved from
th' introdu ction of acrcd Literatun •, &c. The the editor
concludes by saying: "The Dible , if adopted as an object
of deep study , would prove one of the most powerful means
of givin~ a st ron" i111pul,;cto the mind, at the present pe.
ri od of th e word ·"

to

colt 's A.utu'biugraphy.-Me sr s Carey & Lea, will publish
early in September, tho
utobiograph y of the author Waver.
ly, fi rm ing_ the thi~d volu_me of the Cabinet Library.
A
sketch of bi s own h fe by S1r Wal ter Scott, cannot fail to be
hi gh ly int .en·~ ing.
Th e proprietor of the well known Dic tionary of the Bible
by D m Aucrustin Cal met, tr II late d an d en rich ed with val~
uabl 7 ~dditions, by the ~n~e Mr . Charles T aylor, are about
publi sh ing a condensed ed1twn of that work.
It wiU be com ~
pris •d in one volume im"perial octavo, illustrated with maps
nnd wood cn•n·avings.
·
The H.cv. J. L. Blake, of B oston, aided by seve,·al literary a _sociat ?•i pr_cparing for the press a Cahinet Librarg to
co11~1 t of six or eight vol um L'. , on int eres ting and p o·>ular
subj :cts ' Mes5.-s. 'Wait aud Dow, the puhlisber ·ba ve t.h~ 'firs
volume now in pre
'·
ECCLE

' 1AST1CAL

•

.flcctor of St. P aul's B 11s
to,1.-Wc Je.\rn from t.ho Boston
Ev nin g Gazette, tfiat the Rev. Alonzo ' P,ot,er . ha , at th '
•arncst . olicitation of the congregation, 'through the \V rden .
a?d V ~try, con entc d to remain six rttonths lo°'ger, antl then
giv e a final answer.
Provid ed hi s serv ices can be retained the
pari .·h arc willing to engage a r egular assistant.
'
_The Cons ecra tion of the R ev. Le vi Silliman Ives, D. D. ,
hop elect of aro liua, will ta ke place in Philad elphia, on
Thur . d y. the 22 of Scptcrnber.-.Episcopal
Wutclmum,

~1

-------------

• OREIGN.

~ ondo?a . Yearl.y M ee~ng of Friends .- The editor of the
PL1lad elpln~ Friend gives the following summary notice oi
tl1e proc • •d!ngs of th e lat e year ly meeting of Friends in
~ondou _derived from a letter of a respectable correspondent
m Lhat city.
.
Th? s~ciety's ancient te timony against tithes and other
e. clcsu t1cal ~lemands, ~as a subject which gained large attentJ~n; and !l lively exe_rc1e pc~vaded the meeting, that Friends
uugbt be found cspcc1ally faithful herein in this day, when
pcrlrn1?s mo_r: than at any forme r p erio d in modern times_
such 1rnpos1t1ons a~e called in questi on; at the same time
members we1e cautioned , that while in noble simplicity and
ftrmnc&s,_~hey_ ad!1crrd to our testim oni es, they should avoid
any part1c1pat1on m the popular clamo r of the 'day •
. "O~e sit ting oy tbe yearly meeting was pretty much occµ.
pi~d ,~1th the anti-slavery, and some other matters connected
wi~h it. A further g~ant [by voluntary 1,ontr ibution] · to
Friends of North-~arolma w~agrced upon, to enabie tl1em to
n?:1ovc the colore d people under thei r care to free states.
l•nends ._seemcd dispo sed to encourage one another to perse•
wrance in the abolition of slavery, hop eful in the apprehension
tL~t the _wor½ was making progrc 5S,'l
,
~he situatw n of the ' borigiues of the British colonies, esprially
h~se of Australasia, claimed some notice as objects
0 dcompaSSion for their
sufferings from oppressive settlers ·
1 was ready to say , !1 burs t of indignation escaped,
~l.
thn eo d:,, tltou ~h strong in express ion, were temperate,) when
ey he:,i.rd of thi attempts to supplant the poor Cheroke~
the p~rt ic1Jlars of wh ich were received from the meeting for
suffenngs of P h ilad elphia."
·
The lam entable pt"l.'vailing vice of drinking ardent 'firiC.,

(but
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~endth•unlaw iul 11 eor occupa,ionof thefir ,tdayof the "·eek,
were both ~u!Jjcc wh i h ·cupied the meeting 's atten tion ..
On tilt: r atlin of the Iltnericln l'pistl
and o lwr information wh'c !i r ac I d the m1: rin~,
"U scnptlo n wa re
commended thruughout the yearly 1nc",ing, in a ici of the funds
of thdr tran~tl ant ic Lrctbrt'n for furni ·,hing a supply of
Bihk--s, Friend'!' books, school boo1..s,as c l as to wist in fitting up meeting houses, in those part of the Am<'rican
yearly meeting,i ""herea&istance may be n edcd.-N.
Y. Obs.
~

Scie,dific Congress.-Prnp· ration

h'lve been makin" for
some time, with the view of assembling in YOJ·k. as thebmost
Ci!ntral place,a number of ·cientific and philo-scicnti6c gentlemenfromdilf~rentpart5 of the united kingdom. The immediate
objt>ct is we believe, to establish a regular tr nnial meeting,
at wbich French and German savans may al<;<>he inJuNd to
atwnd
It i~ manifest that the intercour se which would thus
ta.kc place between tlic most enlightened minds of the most
civilized couutric s in Europe, would bl! lik ely to lead to consequences of the most important character, connected with the
progres of knowled ge . Differenr s in matters of doctrine
rnjght be explain d and rcconeiled, discov ries communicated
and imprO\·ed, new inquiriL'S instituted, and entrusted to those
best ahlc to conduct thc .n, rewards proposed, and olh er mea~
sures adopted, for the nc uragcment ot science, which is at
present held in too little C<lteemby our government.
We
shall obscrv th e operations of this Panhelknium with the most
lively intere t. vV may mention, as a circum strmce worthy
of notice, that the society of German scientific men, which
is now what may be truly called a great national conaregation,
and whi ch monarch s 'm ulatc each other in honori n", was at
its commenccm nt, just nin ycal's ago, an a,;sociation merely
of twenty p rs a . Even these nict almost in 1-erret; they
·w r opc11ly o-pp · ·d and •cretly watched by certain of the
conti11ent.al ovcrnme nts: their meet ings w •r, limit •d to a
ti w cities, and they were confounded with poii ical as,oeiation .
The G rmnn owes its origin to Professor Oken, no IV profossor
of physiologyllt l\1uuich.
ci ntifi cp r,;ons, wh o propose to attend the nic •ting at York are 1'C.'(J
ucsted to co 1imunicat their
intention to· J ohn Jto bi11son, E q. secretary to the Royal Socicly of Edinbur,,.h.

Lwrari e in Fr am:. - :\ magnificent sch m 6 at th, moment in op,•ration in P ri to afford the m an of u~ful au<l
improvi1 •g readin;; t th • whole body of th working p pulati n
in Franc•,
y placing a public library in very one of tb
4.~,~ commu nes (o~ p:iri'Sl_ies)into which the ki1.1gdom. i ·
dl\'ld •d. The scheme pron 1 ~ to be succcs<;ful; It 1 · prov1<lerl h ,·oluntary su riptions, and the 1Jook (Ire to com,i<;tof
th e bestelementary work on tile arts, science , and liter.1ture,
hi tory, biogr1tphy , poetry, and other subjects, sci ctcd by a
committee in P a ris.-Education
Report er.

A late En •lish
built on an entirely
do k yard, on lhe
aft, and o fastened
unknown boal, it,
ed, leaving the ve ·

paper says-" The Imo g ne, of 28 gui s,
new principle. was launch ed at P emb roh24th June.
Her keel i round four and
that shou ld she strike on a sudden rock. r
with a p:u't of the rudder, becomes detachl as perfectly sea-worthy as before."

London Mis.~ionary Society.-Thi
Society now employs 90
missionaries, with 20 European, and )50n ati, ·e ru si tan ts, teacher · &c. making 260 in all. Numb r of commuuica11ts in the
mis. ion churehe ·, 3,951-school~, 352-scholaT . , 20, 697. It
occupi es 61 tations and out tations, viz. in the South Seas,
31 Ultra Gang es, 5--Ea '>
t Indies, 23 Russia, 4- I edit ·rran an, 2-South Africa, 20-African Islands, 2-South America, 4,
A Translation of the new Tc tamcnt in Hebrew, printed
with the points has ju,;t been publish etl in London,
opics
may be had, interleaved with English, Gr eek, German, or
French tran lations.

A New Religious S ct in Ptan ce.-Mon sieur de St. imon
has commenced the arduous task of establishin g an e11tire new
1digion.
He dismisses without ceremony thee . ential articl s
of Chri tian faith revealed in re elation, while he borrows
th e moral attributes of the word of God. He has had con ,.
sidcrable success in making disciples amon g th high er clas cs
of society. The principles of his new Chri st ianity, or anti ..
chri tianity, appear to be nothing more th an a refinement
upon Oweni sm.

Tlie La11der1.-Wc und •rstand that :fr. Murray ho given
M 1::i.~rs.Land ers a thousund guin as for th ir Journal; and
it is said that Lord Goderich, within whosl department their
By 1111ar rival at this port N. Y. London papers have been servic s have he n performed, intend to mark by more tllan
received to the 23d of July.
barr en prai se the seusc which Gov •rnment entertain of th eir
In Poland there had b en no figl tin<r of ~uch mom nt mcri t,-l Lo n.don Jlaper.
but the P al ri 1Jts were pr; p.iring by a levy en masse to bring
To/Jacco.-Thc qu antiti c of leaf and munufactur d tobac o,
the war to a sp cdy ter mi11atiou. Their pro~pccts wcr • appa- ciga rs and ,mut'I, 01,t •r •d fi r home consumption in the
11it,d
l'ently mor •ncournging than ever-particular ly fr om the spirit Kin .,domof Grc atBrit ain for th yearendingJnnuary5,
1831.
mani£ •stcd in Lithuania and Podol ia.
amo~ntcd to£ 19,
6, 402; and the duty re cived thcl'eon to
The accession of King Leopold tbc l t to the thror c of £'i, U , 050 10,i, 10d. !
Belgi11,m, which wru ,:onsumm ,1tcd at 'Bru s ls on the 2bt of
July, um}d~t the_gr · test demon trations of joy on the p:irt of
I>OETl-tY.
the ll 1,;
Jg1:111s,WIii probably restore peace and p asperity to
that part of Europe.
BAPTISM.
In France the topics of prominent political interest were
Tiiou knows't not, my child, while we lowly are kneeling
J:>olandand the hercdita1·y peerage; and the approaching ses~
Befor e the sole refuge where sinners can flee,
1110n of the Chambers was expected with mucb in terest for the
That for thee is the sigh of olicitude stealing,
devclo1)em~nt of the p1aps of mini ster s in relation to both
The voice of devotion is rising for thee,
subjects.
Sweet bud in thy beauty and innocence sw Hing!
A portion of the French army in Algier, consisting of 0000
Beli eving, yet trembling, we come to receive
tro ps, had a ain b en surpris •d by t 1e atta ck of an immense
A rromi se, a eovert of safety, repelling
horde of B edouins and
mbs, but escaped with the loliS of
The blaze of the noon and the blast of the eve.
about 700 in killed and woundl•d.

......,.._._

In Turkey, the . pla g1;1ehad broken out in Constantinople;
nd Jas sy, the capital of Ioldnvia, had hoen destroyed by fire.
Th cholera was making sad havoc in Petcrshurgh,
and
other part s of Rus sia; in Cra ow in Poland; and in Hu1igary
and Gallicia.
The Hun garians man ifest deep s:vropathy for th e J>olcs, and
it is supposed their representations to the emperor of Austria
ltave not been wholly without effect.
~

C/iina.-F rom Canton, Dr. Morrioon, writes , on the 10th
of Ja uuary.Y
I regret that a wider door is not op ned to s nd the Word,
of E~rnal L ife through the whole length and breadth of China. Wh en; we cannot send whole Bibles, we can yet distri bute portions of the Lord's word: three modes being put in
operation - the Bri tish and Foreign School Society's Scripture L essons ; Dr. Hawker's Scripture Help to Prayer; and
Sheet Tracts, containing only Scripture Quotations,
I have
a confidence and a hope in the pure text. of Holy Scripture,
as derived from divine Inspira tion, far superio r to any human
composition, for th e sake of the Heathen; yesterday, Leangafawrote out for a Shee t Tract, that forcible and inimitable
exhibition of the vanity of Idols contained in lsai, chap. xliv.;
wh ich happened to be the Lesson of the Day, and was read
by u ·, in our littl e (un seen) Native Congregation.
Afa (As we &bbreviate his name) explained the scripture to
bi s aged Pagan Father, in the morning; and mentioned,
with grateful hope, that the old man's heart was somewhat
soft ened; he listened to the ·word and knelt down to join in
p yes to the Living and True God, through Jesus Christ.1:Muwn Mi~iona1
·v Revister.

-------

The discoveries and lauors of the Scient ific Expedition in the
Morea are about to be published in Paris, under the direction
!Jf Mr, Blon ct, ~steel by his associates. The work is to
consis, of 280_ engraved plates in folio, representing monu., ~eut» of architecture, sculpture, imcriptious ,uidview•

The bosom where now thou recline st may yield thcoA shelter, a rest, through thine infan cy's span;
But all unavailing and hdplc.:ss to shield thee
Prom ills that must darken the pathway of man:
The snare is before thee, the pang, and the sorr ow,
The breath of the sy1·cn, the voieerof the rod,
The crime of to-day, the despair of to-morrow, ·
And all that can sever the soul from it s God.

doo ·, illc al, an d pun · ·hable by th cr"minal cour
It is a
practi
now here enjoined by th religi on of t110Hindoos as
a n imp ·rati w duty.
l . The Ilriti h_ "Ministry rt>signed. On th e day before, A
dtba
k plac m t~1c Hol!c of Om\•1ons, ~n the appointment of a scl ·t commi ttee with rec:pcct to the Cl\•il Li~t. On
~~ qu tiort, i
vot~ with th<; 1:ninister
and 2:33in oppoltwn . Iu th• morning, the l\1imst ry announced their r<: i,,_
nation . The downfall of the W el!ington
linislry i attri buted to a varic y of cau'lCS. The rep nl of the Test an<l
orpor:!tion a<;ts, and the Catholic Rcli f bill , especi:illy t:lo
latt~·r, awak •ned a eom,ci ntiom opp~ition to the mi ni try
from a great major·ty of what is called the r ligious world .
Willi am the Fourth, a man of lib eral princi ples, came to th e
throne.
The New election of m 111brs f Parliament had
weakene d the mini stry . In the speech from tbe throne, at
the openiug of Parli ament , the minister were ~-eculi ar ly unfortunate.
The d •claration of interference in tl1c Belgic war,
and the omi,sion of any mention of Parliamentary
reform,
were very o!f,msive. Th e-asserti on of th e D uke of "\Veilington of his en tire opµos1tion to re orm, widem•d the difficulty .
Other un favorabl circumstances wer e, th e nomination of r.
Philpolt to a bishopric, the sudden postponement of th e King's
visit to the city, and th e o. tem,ive burning of prop~rty in
Kent, and elsewher .
The followin g are the prominent membe rs of the new mi•
ni try. Earl Grey, fil'st Lord of the Tr Ii ury; Marqui ot
Lan down, Pr i<lent of the Council; Mr. Brougham, Lord
Chane llor; Lol'd ~lthorp c, Chancc.Ilor of th Exchequer,
and leader of the mini stry in th
ommons; Lord Palm erston, For ign Atfair s ; Lor<l Durham, l'rivy cal; Lord Goderich, oloni s ; ;\'Ir. Denman, Attorney 0 ne r I, &c.
17. Previou to thi'l date, 2,0 9 petition s w re presented to
Parliam ent for the ntire and earl y abolition of West Indian
slavery. A great multitude of othru·s hav e since been presented;
29 . The revolution commcnc ,cl in Poh nd . It began in
th e military chool of nsi 7 1lS, The youn g men to the number of 5 0 or (; took \ 111urrns, and . prcad themselves through
the town of W arsa w, callin g the citii ns to arms. 'lhc ar~e.
nal wa tak n about 10 o'clock in tl1 cv ning. S •v rul regim nts of infantry soon joined the standard of revolt, and the
rand Duke,
on stnntin , wh en on the point of being sur.
round ed in hi s palace, fleeted his retr at upon Praga.
Forty
on
olonels and M uj rs wer e killed in ndeuvoring to rall:f
the troop s. Gen. Klopiecki took command of th u Polish
troops. A corps of National Gum·ds was orga nized, and a,
provisional government c tabli sh d.
Tb populntion and territory of Poland, as divided betweea
th three }>OWff&, at the Ccmgr
of
ienna, ITT'eas foll ws.
Prn sin, 29,000 quarc mile s, l, 00,000 population; Au tria,
30,000 square miles, an<l 3 500,000 population ; Russia, 17 ,000 square miles, and 6,900,000 population; th e kingdom of
Polan<l, 47,000 squaro milc:s, and 2,
,000 population.
Total, 470,000 square miles, and 15,000 ,000 population.
The
ki11gdo111
of Poland, as constituted at the Con g re of Vienna,
is the seat of the present r volution.
It h os now a population of 4,000,000.
Though suhjC'ct to Rus ia, it w governed
in many respects, as a separate monarchy.
Th majority of
the inhabitants ar Catholic s. Th e Protestants of differ nt
sects are num rous. One eventb of the population a.re suppos d to be Jews. Th oppres.~iou which the Russians practi s d was severe. Th e Poles were impri soned within th eir own
fronti •rs,, and kept for the glo my ple::1sureof Ru s ia. No
man, in any station of life, was permitt ed to marry or to dispose of his own inheritanc e without licen se from. the governm nt. Th e revolution is now extending into oth r parts of
Poland.

DECEllIBER.
4. Dic.,d at Glastenbury,
t., R v, Samuel Austin, D. D.

aged 7 , formerly of ·wor cestcr, Mass., and afLerward s Pr e ,j.
dent of the University of Vermont, at Burlin gton . H e graduat ed at Yale Colleg e in 1783 , A s a theological writer he
Thou smilest, my babe, on the stream that is stealin g,
attained considerable distin ·tion.
Like the dew Q'er th J'Oseof thy innoc ent face;
4. Died at his residence in Am elia county, Vo.; Hon. "\Vil0, thus may the aviour, his mercy revealin g,
liam B. Gile s, late Governor of the ommonwcalt h of V irThy spirit refresh with the watcrS' of grace!
ginia, and for many years a prominent member of Congr ess.
And thus unresisting and meek as we view th ee,
6. The second ession of th e 2 1st Congress of the United
Receive thou the unction that comes from auove;
St.ates commenced.
The message of the President is a long
And welcome thy Lord, if he deign to renew thee,
and elabo rate docum ent. H e advises th at measures be ta ken
Au heir of his kingdom, a child of his love.
as speedily as po ible to extinguis h the titles of the Indian
lands, within th chartered limits of the St.ates, and also toNow triumph , and honor, thanksgiving au<l blessing,
effect the speedy removal of the southw estern trib s to the
To him who was slain that the sinner might live;
territori es west of the Mis.~issippi. The President asserts
The gift of bis grace which we joy in possessing ,
what is utterly incapable of proof, that the individual States
He died to ' rcceive : and rec eives but to give:
possess entire sovereignty over the pcl'Sons and property of the
This annour of proof we are girding around thee,
Indi ans re. iding within their limits. The Pre idcnt sug•
For we have been wound ed and foiled in the fray;
gests the inexp diency of re-chartering tbe Dank of the UniAnd Oh! may the helm of salvation have crowned th ee,
ted
States. He also proposes some aJterations in the ConA glory and guard through life's perilou day I
stitution of the Unjted States, so that in no case an electio n
[ Te acher's Off ering,
of Pr esiden t shall devolve upon the Hous of Representativ es and also providing that the President shall be ineligible
to office, after serving one tcnn .
MISCELLANY.
The rPCeipts qf th e Treasury for the year, were $21<,161,REVIEW
OF THE
PRINCIPAL
EVENTS
OF
018; and the expenditures, exclusive of paymen~ on account
of the public debts $13,742,3 1J; the payments on account
THE YEAR ENDING
JUNE 30, 1831.
of the publi c debt were $11,351.,690, and the balance in the
[CONCLUDED , }
treasury, Jan. 1, 18' I, $4. 19,7 J.
10. Died in Bucks County, Pa. Rev James P. W ilson, D .
NOVEMBER.
7. One of the Brit ish East India government papers, the D. for many years pastor of the first Pre sbyteri an Church in
Philadelphia.
Dr. Wilson's reputation for theo logical and
B engal Herald, published a regulation, declarin g th e practice
of Suttee, or of burning or burying alive ihe widows of HiQ.- geDeralknowledge, bis talents a.sdisplayed originally at wie

•

Boswn, the Friend of ·the In dians, and Correspond'
e.
tary of the American Iloard of Commissioners for ~.111
fi ssions, aged 50. Re graduated at Yale CoUege in .llfPr
For the last 20 years of his Jife, his gr e11tand various ~ta
had been constan tly devoted to th promotion of the temporal
and etern al happi ness of his fellow men.
11. A nni versa ry of th e American Home MissionarySo.
ciety , at N ew York.
Employed 463 missionaries; 3,491in•
dividu als have been added to the churches wb~ tbae mission arie s ha ve labored; 20,000 Sabbath school scbolara.
11. Anbual meeting of t be American Tract Sbciety. Re.
ceipts .~42,922. Pub lica ti ons, 5,383,500.
Number of Paare com- ges, 61,76 4,000 . Whole number of iJages since the formatio
of the Society, 227,9'23,000 .
-;
12. An nual meeting of the American Bible Society. 7lf'l
nu ili aries.
Receipts, $ 125,316 79. 270,000 copies of the
Dible and T estament have been pri n ted. 41,618 increase
over those of tl.c prec eding year. . E ver y family in 13 States
and Territories have been supplie d wit h the Bi ble. About
two thirds of eight other States have been SUIJplied.
18. Mc ting of America n Temperance Society, at Boston,
3,000 Temperance Societies ; 18 of th em State Societies
],noodist ill eries been stoppe d ; 3,000 merchants given up the
traffic; 300,000 members of Temperance Societies; 300,000
who are not member s, abstain from th e use of ardent spirits.
23. Meeting of the American Ed ucat ion Society, at B~
ton . R ecetpts, $37 ,0 86; $11,000 more than was received
Ia. t year; 157 nc,'v applicants; who le number assisted, 604;
whole numb er ::,in cc th e Society was organfaed, 1,2(}1,, Beneficfal'i s carn crl duri ng the year $ 11,4,60 .
24. American Sunday School Union at Philadelphia. Re.
ccipts, $77,45 ,J; 86; . choo ls, 7,244; teachers, 64,315; pupils,
4,5 1, 7fJ. A bout ,~2,1,000
,
have been cont ribut ed for Sabbath
ho l in th e Vall ey of the Mi ·sissippi.
·
29. Tow 1 of Fayett ville, N . C., laid in aslics. The town
1111,y alm ost Le r,ai
to be 'annifi:lated.
Loss, $1,500,000,
Numbcl' of inhabi t.I t. , 3,500.
ffurts

JUNE.
Ele 'ti ns in Great Ilritain pt'oceeding triumphantly for the
friend s of Reform .
ear l. 150 mnjori ty retw·necl in favor of

SCHOOL
POR YOUNG

L

DIES.

M

RS. C. S.\NFORD
re. pect fulJy inform s her friend.
and the pnl,l i ·, that Mi ss D. WrnsLow has taken charge
of hcl' s ·hool, wh o will devot e her attention to the ins tr uction
of Yo1;1ngLaci'es in nil the ,o lid branches of Female Education. - ~ead~ng, \ riti.llp,, Gn:mm ar, Gcogrnphy, Arithmetic,
Rhe toric, History, No uml nnd Mora l Philosophy, Astronomy ·ond th e Use of the G lobe . l rice bf Tuition from t~·o
to thr ~e do..1llars
p r quart r.
A few scholars rou ld be accommo dated with board i11 our
family.
thcrs might pr o urc l> a.rd in respectable famiJic•·
in th' neighborhood.
l'ricc of board, e ·clu ·ive of wasbfog~
one dollur per we •h.
,
The all Te nn wi l commen ce on the.first Monday fa
October next.
C. SANI<'O RD.
N . B . All book used in the school furnish d if requ ested.
Me dina , August 18 l 3 1.
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